The use of recombinant gene technologies by the vaccine industry has revolutionized the way antigens are generated, and has provided safer, more effective means of protecting animals and humans against bacterial and viral pathogens. Viral and bacterial antigens for recombinant subunit vaccines have been produced in a variety of organisms. Transgenic plants are now recognized as legitimate sources for these proteins, especially in the developing area of oral vaccines, because antigens have been shown to be correctly processed in plants into forms that elicit immune responses when fed to animals or humans. Antigens expressed in maize (Zea mays) are particularly attractive since they can be deposited in the natural storage vessel, the corn seed, and can be conveniently delivered to any organism that consumes grain. We have previously demonstrated high level expression of the B-subunit of Escherichia coli heat-labile enterotoxin and the spike protein of swine transmissible gastroenteritis in corn, and have demonstrated that these antigens delivered in the seed elicit protective immune responses. Here we provide additional data to support the potency, efficacy, and stability of recombinant subunit vaccines delivered in maize seed. 
ized in a timely and cost-effective manner in order to eukaryotic expression systems, plants have been preserve livestock health. These concerns also transshown to synthesize and process a variety of mamlate to human populations where vaccine cost, stormalian proteins to yield high level expression of age condition, and method of administration can active, properly folded proteins. Plant expression limit a country's ability to effectively immunize its systems hold the advantage over animal cell systems population, especially in developing and tropical in that animal viruses do not infect plants. The utility countries. Therefore, there is need to further pursue of plant systems is further supported by a growing development of new animal and human vaccines that number of studies which illustrate that plant species are less expensive, more robust, and easier to deliver, can be used to express foreign antigens for subunit yet are just as safe, potent, and efficacious as existing vaccines (reviewed in [7, 9, 10] ). When administered ones.
orally, such antigens can induce immune responses The use of recombinant gene technologies by the that provide protection against a subsequent chalvaccine industry has revolutionized the way antigens lenge with a pathogen [11] [12] [13] . are generated and has provided safer, more effective
Maize is an established eukaryotic expression means of protecting host organisms against bacterial, system for high-level expression and commercial viral, and parasite pathogens [5, 6] . Recombinant production of recombinant proteins and antigens subunit vaccines have become especially popular (reviewed in [14] ). Recent commercialization of because they can be produced without using materirecombinant proteins (avidin and GUS) purified from als derived from infected animal or human hosts, maize seed has demonstrated the potential of this thus reducing the potential for infectious contamisystem for large-scale production of proteins that nants. In addition, subunit vaccines can be formuretain structural integrity and biological activity lated to include only essential antigens, thus limiting [15, 16] . Protein expression as high as 0.1% of dry undesirable secondary effects associated with unweight of seed has been obtained for several proteins necessary components. Despite these enhancements,
[unpublished results]. Thus, recombinant bioconcerns still exist that recombinant vaccines can be pharmaceutical proteins delivered in maize seed can cost prohibitive and, when derived from mammalian be produced at amounts exceeding 2 kg per acre for cell culture, still have the potential to be contamia cost of just pennies per milligram [17] . The nated with animal pathogens. Furthermore, recombiexisting infrastructure for harvesting grain coupled nant subunit vaccines are usually administered with established processes for fractionation and through parenteral injection of purified protein comhandling of grain products provides further econponents thus requiring the need for controlled storage omical advantages to maize seed for production of conditions to ensure stability and sterility, and equipvaluable protein products. Furthermore, maize seed ment to administer injections.
is a natural protein storage site that can be harnessed Development of a broadly applicable oral delivery as a powerful vehicle for oral delivery of antigens. system could allow efficient widespread administra-
The natural bioencapsulation of proteins in maize tion of vaccines without the need for needles, seed may enhance antigen survival in the gut and syringes, and trained personnel. This has proven to promote antigen delivery to mucosal surfaces be a challenging goal since the hurdle of protein [11, 13, [18] [19] [20] . We are exploring the use of corn digestion must be overcome to allow effective oral grain as a delivery system for edible vaccines against delivery. Furthermore, even if an oral system could enterotoxigenic strains of Escherichia coli (ETEC) be developed where significant quantities of antigen and swine transmissible gastroenteritis virus survive the gut, there is no certainty that the antigen (TGEV). could be absorbed in sufficient quantities to elicit a Among children under 5 in developing countries, protective immune response.
ETEC are responsible for over 650 million cases of Plants are increasingly being recognized as legitidiarrhea resulting in about 800 000 deaths each year mate systems for production of recombinant proteins [21] . About 20% of visitors to developing countries and antigens (reviewed in [7] [8] [9] ). As alternative also contract travelers' diarrhea from ETEC [22] .
The major disease agent of ETEC is the heat-labile ibility of transgenic maize seed as a delivery system toxin (Lt). This toxin has a multisubunit structure for oral subunit vaccines. very similar to cholera toxin and consists of a pentamer of receptor binding (B) subunits linked to a single enzymatic (A) subunit [23] . Approximately 2 . Materials and methods 66% of ETEC strains harbor Lt, and in about half of these strains Lt is the only toxin present [24] . These 2 .1. Transgenic maize lines pathogens can infect nonhuman hosts as well with enteric disease due to strains of ETEC being the The development of maize lines expressing Lt-B most commonly occurring form of colibacillosis in and TGEV-S proteins in the seed has been previously pigs and calves [25] . Thus, development of an oral reported [11, 18] . Briefly, synthetic maize codon vaccine against ETEC can have a broad impact on optimized versions of Lt-B (based on GenBank animal as well as human populations.
accession M17874) and TGEV-S (based on Miller Swine transmissible gastroenteritis (TGE) is recstrain of TGEV) were cloned in frame of a maize ognized as a major cause of illness and death in codon optimized version of the barley a-amylase piglets, particularly under conditions of intensive signal sequence to provide a cell secretion signal at farming [26] . It is a highly contagious enteric disease the N-terminus of Lt-B and TGEV-S for protein that is characterized by vomiting, severe diarrhea and accumulation in the cell wall. They were placed in a high mortality in piglets less than 2 weeks of age.
maize expression cassette within a transformation The causal agent of TGE is a multisubunit, envector that included right and left border sequences veloped, single-stranded RNA virus, TGEV, belongof an Agrobacterium tumefaciens Ti plasmid and the ing to the genus Coronavirus of the family pat gene of Streptomyces viridiochromogenes conferCoronaviridae [26] . It contains three structural proring resistance to the herbicide Basta. Agrobacteins designated M, N and S. The M protein is an terium-mediated transformation of maize embryos integral membrane protein, N is a phosphoprotein and selection of transformants was described [11] . that encapsulates the viral RNA genome, and S (or Subsequent propagation of seed was performed spike) is a large surface glycoprotein [26] . Pigs that through crossing plants derived from the original T1 survive a first infection are immune to subsequent seed with various maize lines, with identification of infections of the virus, probably due to local mucosal high-expressing lines performed through analysis of immunity in the intestine through the production of each subsequent generation of seed by protein-spe-S-IgA [27] . Thus, vaccines that target the activation cific ELISAs. Soluble extracts were prepared as of lymphoid tissues on the mucosal surface of the described previously [11] , and soluble protein meaintestine are particularly attractive in the control of sured by the Bradford assay [31] . Quantitation of TGE and similar diseases. Attempts to generate a recombinant Lt-B and TGEV-S proteins was persubunit vaccine that protects against TGEV using formed as described previously [11] . more conventional expression systems have been limited largely due to poor expression of the S 2 .2. Fractionation of grain protein, an important target for generation of protective (virus neutralizing) antibody, whereas plant Control grain as well as grain carrying the Lt-B systems have shown much promise [11, [28] [29] [30] .
(Lt-B corn) and the TGEV-S (TGEV corn) genes Previously, we reported generation of transgenic were either coarsely ground as described previously maize engineered to express the Lt-B and TGEV-S [11] or fractionated into component parts using antigens, and demonstrated that oral delivery of standard milling practices. For fractionation, up to transgenic maize grain containing these antigens 250-lb samples of transgenic corn or control corn elicits protective immune responses in mice and were cleaned using an aspirator (Kice, Wichita, KS, piglets, respectively [11, 18] . Here we report data USA) and screens of two different mesh sizes to further supporting the potency, stability, and flexremove large and small impurities. Following the cleaning, water was then added to the samples to plates were coated with Lt-B protein, repeatedly approximately 21% moisture and the kernels were washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), and left to temper for about 2 h. The tempered kernels blocked with PBS containing 3% BSA for 1 h at were cracked in a Ripple mill with an impact rotor.
37 8C. The blocking solution was replaced with The cracked kernels were then dried at 38-41 8C for serum recovered from mouse blood diluted in the 40 min. Using a screen with a 0.275-cm mesh size, blocking solution. Samples were incubated for 2 h at bran or hull (pericarp tissue), germ (embryo tissue) 37 8C and then repeatedly washed with PBS conand large coarse grits (large pieces of endosperm taining 0.05% Tween 20 (PBS-T). For detection of tissue) were separated from medium and fine grits anti-Lt-B IgG, anti-mouse IgG conjugated to alkaline (small pieces of endosperm tissue) and smaller phosphatase (diluted 1000-fold) was loaded onto particles of meal and flour. The germ fraction was plates in blocking solution for 2 h at 37 8C. Plates 21 dried in the forced air oven at 38-41 8C until the were repeatedly washed with PBS-T and 1 mg ml moisture level was reduced to less than 12%. The p-nitrophenylphosphate was added to each well. recovered germ samples were flaked using a flaking Following 30 min of incubation at 37 8C the abroll (Ferrell-Ross, Amarillo, TX, USA) with a roll sorbance at 405 nm was determined. Detection of gap setting of 0.018 cm. Oil, or fat, in the germ fecal anti-Lt-B IgA was as described previously [11] . flakes was removed by conducting repeated extractions with hexane in a stainless steel batch extractor.
2 .5. Immunization of swine After solvent had been drained the samples were allowed to air dry to evaporate any residual hexane.
Two swine feeding trials were performed. The first The defatted germ samples were sifted using a trial was to examine serum from animals fed TGEV 0.061-cm screen, with all material passing through corn to determine if they had produced neutralizing the screen from sequential rounds of sifting were anti-TGE virus antibodies. Briefly, 10-12 day-old pooled. These samples were stored at 4 8C.
piglets that were TGEV sero-negative and were from a herd with a low incidence of disease were used.
.3. Immunization of mice
Twelve piglets were divided into three treatment groups; a control group receiving control corn meal, BALB / c mice were housed individually and fed a a second group receiving TGEV corn meal, and the basic diet of mouse chow with water allowed ad third group receiving normal rations. On days 0-7 of libitum. The mouse chow was removed overnight the study, and again on days 15-21, all piglets in the prior to administering test samples on days 0, 7 and first and second group were fasted overnight, prior to 21 of the study. The mice were divided into four administering corn rations. Corn rations consisted of groups, with ten individuals in each group. Test either 100 g of wild type corn or 50 g of transgenic samples consisted of wild type defatted corn germ, corn (corresponding to approximately 2 mg of the S or transgenic defatted corn germ expressing 0. 33, 3.3 protein of TGEV) mixed with 50 g of wild type corn. or 33 mg Lt-B. Blood samples were collected by
The corn was mixed with medicated milk replacer to conducting tail bleeds prior to the first feeding of test
give a thick oatmeal-like consistency. Piglets in the samples (on day 0), and on days 7, 14, 21, 28, 35 third group were maintained on normal rations and 42 of the study. Fecal samples corresponding to (Frostcoat, Moorman's) throughout the course of the material excreted over the previous 24 h were study. Upon completion of the feeding regimen, collected prior to the feeding of test samples (on day piglets were returned to regular water and normal 0), and on days 3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 28, 31, 35, rations. On day 29 of the study all animals were 38 and 42 of the study. The second trial was designed to measure protec-tion of piglets after a challenge with TGEV. Briefly, viral challenge, fecal samples were collected from subjects were 10-12-day-old specific pathogen-free randomly selected animals within any group that piglets that were TGEV sero-negative and were from produced watery diarrhea. These samples were tested a herd with a low incidence of disease. Fifty piglets for TGEV activity by inoculating confluent swine were divided into five groups; one control group testicular (ST) cells in culture and staining by receiving control corn for 16 consecutive days, three specific immunofluorescence. groups fed TGEV corn for either 4, 8 or 16 consecutive days, and one group receiving modified live virus vaccine as a positive control group. The corn 3 . Results ration for each piglet consisted of either 50 g of wild type corn or 50 g of transgenic corn (corresponding 3 .1. Fractionation of transgenic maize seed to approximately 2 mg of the S protein of TGEV). The corn was mixed with medicated milk replacer to
We previously reported generation of transgenic give a thick oatmeal-like consistency. For the four maize lines expressing recombinant Lt-B and TGEVgroups of piglets receiving corn, a line of prepared S antigens in corn seed [11, 18] . Lt-B protein levels meal sufficient for the whole group was placed on a as high as 9% of total soluble protein have been clean dry floor and attempts were made to ensure expressed in seed, and the protein was shown to that each piglet received an adequate portion. The assemble into the active pentameric form in planta piglets were then returned to regular water and [18] . Expression of TGEV-S protein at levels as high medicated weaning rations. Piglets in the fifth group as 2% of total soluble protein has been observed in were orally vaccinated with a commercially available transgenic corn seed, and expression correlates with modified live TGEV vaccine (MLV, Intervet) on days the presence of a protein which is recognized by 0 and 7 of the study according to label directions. On anti-TGE virus antiserum (data not shown). In the day 18 of the study all animals were orally chalpresent study we started with corn seed containing lenged with a 2-ml dose of virulent TGEV [Purdue Lt-B and TGEV-S proteins present at approximately strain, 50% fluorescent antibody infectious dose 0.8 and 0.1% of total soluble protein, respectively. 7.6 (FAID50) of 10 FAID50s per dose]. This dose Corn seed is composed of several distinct compartwhen administered on day 12 in a similarly designed ments where proteins are known to accumulate study produced a clinically typical watery diarrhea in differentially and which can be fractionated by 21-28-day-old piglets that would persist for 7-10 established commercial processing methods. In order days, but would not be lethal [11] . By delaying to determine whether antigens intended for oral administration of virus for 6 additional days (day 18) vaccine formulation could survive the fractionation in the study described here, it was expected that process, and to examine the distribution of these clinical symptoms would decrease in intensity slightantigens within seed-derived fractions, we fractionly but would still be apparent by day 27. Following ated grain expressing the Lt-B and TGEV-S antigens challenge, piglets were scored twice daily for signs using a standard milling process designed to divide of diarrhea (normal50, creamy51, watery52) and the seed into component parts. The major fractions other symptoms (dehydration and depression, or resulting from this process include germ (the plant anorexia51, vomitus53, moribund or death510) to embryo), grits (starch-rich compartment corregive a total clinical score. Clinical symptoms scored sponding to the seed endosperm), and bran (the seed for each study group are presented as follows: either coat or 'pericarp'). A constitutive promoter was used percent morbidity incidence [(number of animals to drive expression of Lt-B and TGEV-S gene with clinical signs scoring $2 divided by total products in these corn lines and expression is number of animals)3100], percent morbidity inciexpected in all seed compartments. Analysis of dence and duration [(total number of clinical obproteins present in extracts derived from each of servations $2 divided by total number of pig days)3 these fractions was performed using protein-specific 100], or clinical severity index (total clinical score ELISAs. Results of fractionating Lt-B corn seed are divided by total number of pig days). To confirm shown in Fig. 1 . Lt-B protein was found in all compartments of the seed. However, on a per-weight-of-tissue basis, Lt-B antigen was greatly enriched in the germ fraction. Germ is also a rich source for oil that can be extracted by hexane treatment, leaving behind a defatted germ fraction. When the Lt-B germ meal was treated with hexane to remove the fat portion of the germ, the resulting defatted corn germ meal fraction was also analyzed for Lt-B content.
The results indicate that Lt-B is stable to the process of defatting the germ fraction since the measurable level of Lt-B protein was not diminished as compared to the full-fat germ fraction and actually increased, likely reflecting the increase in dry weight as a result of the loss of oil. Fractionation of TGEV corn yielded similar results (data not shown).
.2. Stability of Lt-B and TGEV-S antigens in maize seed-derived fractions
To determine whether Lt-B expressed in maize over time, but that it persists in the active, pentawithin the group fed 0.33 mg of Lt-B responded with meric form.
Lt-B specific serum IgG assay values exceeding 23 Persistence of TGEV-S antigens in corn grain over the average value for preimmune serum (data not time was also assessed. TGEV corn grain was shown). Thus, even 0.33 mg of the Lt-B antigen is harvested and stored under a variety of conditions as sufficient to give a serum IgG response. This is either whole grain or as coarsely ground whole grain approximately 15-fold lower than any dose previousmeal. Grain meal was placed in storage at 4 8C.
ly administered in plant material [11, 12] . Given the Whole grain was stored at either 10 8C in a seed expression level of Lt-B in the defatted germ, the storage facility where humidity was maintained at amount of corn material fed in this case is only 0.7 50% (conditions routinely used to preserve seed mg. Thus, clearly very small doses of Lt-B delivered germination potential) or at ambient temperature in a in corn material can induce a response, and the grain storage facility in Iowa where neither temperaamount of corn material that is administered is a very ture nor humidity were controlled. Initially, TGEV manageable dose size. corn was analyzed for TGEV-S levels in extracts All groups except the negative control also have prepared from a small aliquot of ground grain. After mucosal IgA responses (Fig. 3B ). Again, a 0.33 mg 10 months, extracts were prepared from the whole dose of Lt-B antigen in defatted germ material is grain stored at both ambient conditions and at 10 8C sufficient to induce a response. The responses are as well as from grain meal stored at 4 8C. Fig. 2B evident after the first dose and tend to cycle through shows the levels of TGEV-S antigen measured in the study, peaking approximately 1 week after each extracts derived from samples stored at the condose administration. The responses are greater with ditions indicated. These results show that TGEV-S increasing doses of defatted Lt-B germ meal. Thus, antigen levels persist over time either in grain meal as with a previous study using whole corn kernels, stored at 4 8C, or in whole seed stored at higher the response when using an edible plant vaccine temperatures. Importantly, persistence of the TGEVappears at mucosal surfaces as well as in serum [11] .
S antigen occurred even under uncontrolled grain
This indicates that edible vaccines may be parstorage conditions indicating that temperature-conticularly suited toward combating disease agents that trolled storage facilities are not necessary for stabiliinfect or gain access to the body through mucosal ty of this antigen in the seed.
surfaces.
.3. Potency of a corn germ-derived Lt vaccine .4. Efficacy of a corn-derived TGEV vaccine
A previous study demonstrated that Lt-B exPreviously, we demonstrated that TGEV corn, pressed in whole corn grain and delivered orally when fed to piglets, could induce partial protection induces both serum and secretory immune responses from a subsequent challenge using TGE whole virus [11] . We further investigated the immunogenicity of [11] . This suggested that oral administration (feedLt-B transgenic corn by examining a defatted germ ing) of TGEV corn could result in generation of a fraction, in which the concentration of antigen is protective immune response. Therefore to test increased over whole kernels, and by delivering the whether administration of TGEV corn leads to antigen over a wider dose range, including very generation of virus neutralizing antibody, we exsmall doses. Mice were fed defatted Lt-B corn germ amined serum from piglets that had been fed TGEV meal or defatted wild type corn germ meal, and corn and then exposed to TGE whole virus. Piglets serum and fecal samples were collected and anawere fed TGEV corn for 7 consecutive days followed lyzed. For all groups except the negative control by normal feed for 7 days, and then finally boosted (receiving wild-type corn germ meal) the serum IgG with a second 7-consecutive-day feeding of TGEV responses were evident after the first dose, or second corn. On day 29 piglets were exposed to an amount dose for the lowest dose level, and increased of TGE whole virus that would result in a subclinical throughout the study (Fig. 3A) . All mice within infection. Serum was collected over the experimental groups fed 3.3 and 33 mg of Lt-B and 8 / 10 mice time course and assayed for its ability to interfere of neutralizing antibody in serum from piglets that had previously eaten TGEV corn. Three out of the four animals in the TGEV corn-fed group responded with titers ranging from 512 to 2048 yielding a geometric mean titer of the four animal group of 768.5. This was in contrast to piglets that had eaten control corn meal prior to exposure to whole virus, which developed low levels of neutralizing antibody suggestive of a subclinical infection with the highest titer from any single animal in either of the control groups of only 64. Therefore, a clear memory response leading to elevated levels of neutralizing prior to challenge with virus on day 12 [11] . Piglets fed TGEV corn showed fewer overall symptoms of with TGE virus infection of a swine testicular cell infection as compared to those fed control corn or a line in vitro. Results of analysis of the neutralization modified live virus vaccine, but recovery of affected titers are shown in Fig. 4 . Although neutralizing piglets was slower in the TGEV corn fed group than antibodies were not detected in the serum of any of in the whole virus administered group. Since dose the piglets prior to virus exposure, administration of amount is a critical factor contributing to the protecwhole virus resulted in rapid induction of high levels tive potential of a vaccine, we examined several doses of TGEV corn for effectiveness at protecting piglets from a subsequent viral challenge. We compared the effect of feeding TGEV corn for 4, 8 or 16 consecutive days with administration of a commercial modified live TGEV vaccine for their ability to protect piglets from a viral challenge on day 18. A negative control group fed nontransgenic corn for 16 days was also included. The percent morbidity incidence shows that 50% of the piglets fed wild type corn developed TGE clinical symptoms (Fig.  5A) . In contrast, none of the piglets that received transgenic corn for 4 days exhibited symptoms. Interestingly, the 8-and 16-day feedings were less effective than the 4-day feeding of TGEV corn with 20 and 36%, respectively, showing symptoms. A total of 9% of the piglets receiving the commercial modified live vaccine still developed symptoms. The percent morbidity incidence and duration as well as the clinical severity index data ( Fig. 5B and C) further reflected the protection of the piglets by TGEV corn, with the greatest level of protection with 2 a 4-day administration. Analysis (x ) was performed using Yates correction for continuity in calculating the statistical test, which indicated that animals fed control corn had a significantly higher rate of morbidity incidence and duration (P,0.001) and severity of infection (P,0.001) compared to animals that received TGEV corn for 4 days. These significant differences were comparable to the differences observed between the control corn and the modified live virus (morbidity incidence and duration (P5 0.004) and severity of infection (P,0.001)). Taken together, these results indicate that feeding TGEV corn vaccine is effective at reducing, and under certain circumstances even eliminating, clinical disease symptoms associated with exposure to TGEV.
. Discussion
Previously, we demonstrated expression of TGEV-S and Lt-B antigens at high levels in corn, and showed that these proteins delivered in the seed elicit protective responses [11] . Here we report data fur- deliver, and inexpensive. Two different vaccines, derived from either whole seed or a fraction thereof, corn germ reported here could translate to protection were shown to be effective at eliciting appropriate of mice from a subsequent challenge with Lt immune responses.
holotoxin as was observed previously with the Lt TGEV whole corn meal was effective at protecting whole corn vaccine [11] . piglets from a subsequent virus challenge. Our
The observation that antigens can survive standard results indicate that administration of TGEV corn grain processing and be enriched in particular fracvaccine leads to establishment of immune memory tions provides a significant degree of flexibility to that can be recalled as neutralizing antibodies in the vaccine formulation using transgenic corn seed withserum (Fig. 4) . This serum response may play a role out adding appreciable cost to the final product. The in protection of the piglets from virus, but it is also defatted germ fraction of Lt-B corn is highly enpossible that TGEV corn induces a mucosal response riched for Lt-B protein, eight-fold over whole grain. similar to that observed for the Lt vaccine which This corresponds to a significant reduction in volume may also contribute to viral protection. Interestingly, of material necessary to achieve the same dose of a 4-day dose of the TGEV corn was shown to be vaccine. With an antigen level of 500 mg per gram of more effective at preventing disease symptoms than germ, an enormous dose of subunit vaccine could administration of TGEV corn for either 8 or 16 days.
easily be incorporated into animal feed, or pelletized This shows that efficacy of this oral vaccine does not separately to deliver an antigen in convenient comrequire long, continuous administration of antigen pact form, thus maximizing vaccine potency. Thereand supports the case for ease of administration. In fore, strategies for delivery of oral vaccines using fact, in this study, extended exposure of antigen by maize seed can use existing processing / fractionation the oral route may have limited effectiveness. Howoptions producing a number of seed fractions that ever, there is no evidence that extended administracan serve as sources for antigen delivery enhancing tion of TGEV corn had a toleragenic effect on the flexibility to accommodate each subunit vaccine piglets since even in the 16-day TGEV corn group, (Fig. 6 ). Here we demonstrated the effectiveness of piglets still recovered quicker, and had fewer clinical antigen delivery in coarsely ground whole seed symptoms, than piglets fed control corn ( Fig. 5B and (TGEV vaccine) and in a germ fraction (Lt-B C). Further, piglets fed TGEV corn for 14 days still vaccine), but it is conceivable that grit or other responded with generation of significant levels of fractions could also serve as sources for antigens that neutralizing anti-TGEV antibody when subsequently preferentially accumulate in the endosperm or exposed to virus (Fig. 4) .
pericarp, respectively. Furthermore, the demonstraLt-B corn germ meal was also shown to be an tion that antigens present in either whole grain or in effective source of immunogen when administered to mice, based on induction of serum anti-Lt-B IgG and fecal anti-Lt-B IgA. This is consistent with the induction of serum and mucosal immune responses observed previously using Lt whole grain [11] . Measurable serum and mucosal anti-Lt-B observed with a 0.33 mg dose of Lt-B contained in 0.7 mg corn germ meal demonstrates the utility of fractionation to enhance vaccine potency. To our knowledge, this is the lowest level of Lt-B expressed in plant material ever reported to show a measurable anti-Lt-B response. This effectiveness at eliciting a response to Lt-B is likely due to the natural bioencapsulation of plant-expressed antigens enhancing antigen survival in the gut [7, 9, 13, 20, 32] . Furthermore, it is likely that the demonstrated serum and mucosal immunogenic responses to defatted Lt-B the germ fraction are stable without refrigeration an effective system for oral delivery of potent, stable, illustrates that vaccines produced in this fashion are and inexpensive recombinant subunit vaccines. The amenable to low-cost transport and storage conspike protein of TGEV and the Lt-B subunit of heat ditions.
labile enterotoxin were expressed in corn seed to Although the maize system has shown quite serve as sources of antigen for candidate vaccines to promising as a vaccine candidate that could protect protect against two pathogenic agents, ETEC and against strains of ETEC which harbor the Lt holotox-TGEV. Lt-B antigen enriched in the germ fraction of in, only approximately 66% of ETEC strains harbor corn seed by standard grain milling processes was Lt, and in only half of these strains Lt is the only shown to be potent for eliciting both serum and toxin present [24] . Therefore an effective anti-diarmucosal immune responses when fed to mice, and rheal vaccine suitable for broad protection of a remained stable for at least a year when stored at population would likely require targeting multiple either 4 or 23 8C. TGEV-S antigen in whole corn pathogens. The maize expression system is flexible seed was shown to be stable for at least 10 months at enough to address such a concern. Multivalent 4 8C, 10 8C, or at ambient grain storage conditions in vaccines could be designed by using transgenic lines Iowa, and effective when fed to piglets at eliciting in which multiple antigens have been co-expressed neutralizing anti-TGEV antibodies in the serum and within the same seed, or formulated using corn protecting against a subsequent viral challenge. materials from separate lines blended to include multiple antigens.
This study further illustrates the potential of corn-A cknowledgements based edible vaccines for veterinary applications. Here we show effective protection of a common
The feeding trial to measure protection of piglets animal species, raised for human consumption. It is after a challenge with TGE virus was conducted at likely that this approach will find broad application Ames (IA, USA) by Mark Welter (Oragen Techin a number of economically significant animal nologies) and David Carter, DVM (Veterinary Respecies. We have preliminary data where chickens sources). Grain fractionation was conducted at the were fed Lt-B corn meal and responded with inducFood Protein Research and Development Center at tion of anti-Lt-B antibodies (unpublished results)
Texas A&M University, College Station, TX, USA. indicating that this technology may have application
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lished results, as well as Michele Bailey for helpful Recent human vaccine clinical trials have demondiscussion and critical review of the manuscript. strated that plant-based delivery systems have the potential to impact human health [33, 34] . Plants systems are also potentially amenable to delivery of R eferences other proteinacious biopharmaceuticals such as antibodies, growth factors, and other medically relevant 
